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Who am I? U/bat am l?These
questions plagued re througb-
ort my flrst days at the new
NUHS. No loger amlaperson,
wl& feellngs and apersonallty.
I have become Student Nurnber
432-6o-Ot42, loeker 450-21-
56-34, eJass scbedule 43. I am
swa-rped wl& numbers that
place me tn ao establtshed
nldre. My grade polnt average
debrmbes tbe tlme, number
and sort of classes I wlll at-
tend. IQ and lntelltgence test
scores suddenly hanrc more
rE4nlqg tiat enodons or
ldeals. In addtflq to Social
Security numbers, Pbone num-
bers, addresses, ztpcodes, age,
measurements, welgbt and
heigbt, now I must also rrern€rtr-
ber my locker combimdos
a.nd room numbers. Other str-
dents dm't ask me my Darne,

SPANISH CLUB

HOLDS FIRST

MEETING

The flrst meeting of the
Spanish Club was held on Thurs -
day, September 11 in the Lec-
ture Theatre.

The maln purpose of tbis
meetlng was to get organized,
elect offcers, collect dues.

The officers elected are:
Presldent - Curt Lambrect
Vlce-presldent - Pat Runck
Secretary - Joanne Deinken
Treasurer - Kirn Nielson
Historlan-Reporter - Nancy

Martens
The club talked about coming

events such as: Homecoming
float, a Chrlstmas party, and
the Battle of the Barrel. Plans
for sophomore initlatlon were
also discussed.

The next meeting wlllbeheld
on Monday, the llrst week ln
October. There may be ameet-
ing before that, to discuss a
homecoming float.

Seniors to Toke
ACT Test Soon

l{hlle most students of
N.U.H.S. wlll be sound asleeP
the morning after homecoming,
eighty seniors will be raring
to take the ACT test. The Amer -
ican College test, held i! the
cafeterla, starts at elght
otclock and runs about.fourand
a half hours.

This test is an entrance re-
quirement for some colleEes.
The senlors from our school
make up only a share of the 200
taklng the test. Students are al-
so coming from Cathedral,
Martin Luther Academy, and
other nelghboring high schools.

There will be other chances
to take this test ifOctober 18ls
too early. The dates are De-
cember 13, February 14, and
April 25.

Monday, Sept. 29, 1969

Itey ask wbere I stt in rrybtch
class.

We were handed qtt pro-
gra-mmed IBM cards, pla.ced ln
coquterlzed classrooms, and
seated ln mw X, seat Y (al-
phabedt^ttn ol course). rilbat
ls tte use of betng ptraced ln
Itese rooms, only to be re-
sbul0ed ln anolier dneweeks?

Our persomliEes will not be
glrrcn a. ehance to derrclop, as
qrr class load depends on where
we ltt ln, not where our ln-
terests lte. We ar€ rerely
anotter number ln a teacherrs
gradebook, rnless somehow we
clluib over ttre walls of coD-
lltslol ard computerlzauql to
becore outstandlng. Wearenot
dven a chance to become the
person we were meant to be.

As soo assoreteachermay
begb to nodce us, and help

$artlng new layout concepts,
new edltors, and a-Prlce ratse
wlll keynote the 19?0 Eagle at
NUHS, accordlng to Edltor tn
Chlef (or cbreftess) Vicki
Chanbard.

New dvlslon editors iaclude;
Jane Novalc, headng befaculty
sec6on, Ka,thy Wellm.n; stu-
dents; Debbie Moll, actrvldes;
Barb Becker, sports. Other
slgntllcant posidons are cqpy
edltor, Saralae Goog sales
edltor, Rhmda. Tostenrut ty[r-
lng edllor PattY Trible; Pub-
llctty edltor Val Madsen ard
art edltor, Rlcbard sclnvartz.

"Ibe urajor cbange in tre
yearbook wlll be in the area ot
layouf,, editor Chambard rilent
on to say. ttA very moderr epn-
cept qt layout has been dobe by
several colleges and hfdt
schools--witb some asrazing
results. Tbe concept lnvolves
a high percentage of candd,
unposed shots. Carrled to lts
lullest extenf tte result oftbls
layout ls a, yearbook witi each
gage of slngula.r, creatlve ln-
teresf unma,rred by hugB sec-
dons of boting group shols ard
posed statuelike flgures.',

"lhis corcept would be a
.rewarding and excltng drange.
It's cerblnly worth a try lf tt
means a forward look for the
yearboo\" the edlor added.

"In order to showthe studett
body tltis concept, we areplac-
lng "Tbe Vlkingl, yea.rbook tn
the llbrary and in the guidance
office. Anottrer similar year-
book ts avaltable ln Room 205.

New Ulm Senlor Htgb Sdrool

us, &en tte guarter changps
and we are confronted wlth yet
another wall to cllmb.

Who has thls great arDotmt
of intelllgence and understand-
lng DecessarT to held us? Cer-
tainly as it seems, tbe com-
puter doegtt care about us or
qrt needs as people. We are
oily numbers. Numbers sbnd
lor an une:elalnable ldea- We
have all been gtven numbers
ln personallty, be@,use we hane
no ralue to a.uyone.

What can we do to become
people agatn? All we can do ts
try to rn ke ourpresence loown
to the computer, and strlrrc to
grou, uder the pressure placed
on us. Scbool ls becoming a
systeuadc a.tteryt to stop our
growtb, stunt our persorE ll6es,
ald end our lndlvldualtty so tha,t
we car fit tnto coryuterized
niches made for us.

Students are asked to page

tirougb both pa,rts of the year-
book and glve tietr opinlons to
yearbook stalf 'members, ed-
ltors or advisersrt, Vlckt said.
"Faorlty rneuibers strould also
make tt a polnt to look at the
sectlon concerring their ac-
6vltn"

The prlce range ls a Dec-
essa.{y dtange, accordlngtothe
advlsers, Mrs. Green and Mr,
Ivlar6. Upped from $4.00 to
$5.00, &e change was un,de nec-
essuT by ttre prlce raise lssued
ftorn tbe American Yearbook
Company, who processes the
yearbook.

Staff meeHngs lor those sen-
iors lnterested in the copy, qlp-
lng, sales and pubUclty staffs,

'riD be held tn the next weeks.
Announcements wlll be ma.de.
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By ltark Graham
.,Good morninc! Thls ls'T.R.

Olson, your tavorite princlple,
wlshing all the students and
laculty a good mornlng, on thls
ftrst day of school Each of you
students have been banded a
deck of computer cards. Cormt
them; you should have ftfty-hto
ol them. After completlng tlis,
desl all the ..A,t cards lnto a
separate plle. These are the
cards that [ayg rr4rr prlnted
next to the number ln the pur-
ple squares. Now, do the same
wlth the D, C, E, F, G, H, I,
4 K, L, M, N, O, P, QrRrS,
T, U, V, W, X, Y, AND Z
cards.t,

ttThen, remove a card from
each Ftle, untll you have slx-
teen stacks of hrenty-seven
cards. Next, please remove all
the cards, except for t}te 4 P,
W and T cards. These four
cards shouldbe savedwhlle each
of the others must be methodl-
cally torn ln quarters and thrown
away.t,

,.Now make four coples ol
lour schedule. One is for you,
so, (heaven lorbid), you won,t
get lost, one is lor your home-
room teachers, one forthesec-
retarles, and one for me. Go
copy ],our schedule, use thekey
code numbers on the followlng
tour cards: D, M, S, and B.t,

The first FHA meeting was
held Sept. 23. Allnewmembers
were initiated and a discussion
followed on future plans.

A few things discussed was
the Mother-Daughter tea to be
held April 21 and ideas for the
FHA homecoming float.

Another big event for FHA
is the district meeting at Mor-
ton. All members are invited.

Say!! What was that mouth

FHA Moy Sponsor Donce

- 

a

Those of !rou, havlng com-
pleted your cl,ass schedulerthat
have noticed that you may not
have all the classes you slgned
up for, we caD only sayrtBetter
luck next year.t Please passln,
to your teacher, the cards you
have left over. Teachersplease
place all the one tlrousand, flve
hundred and slxty cards ln al-
phabetical order, accordlng !o
the flttlr bode key number.,'

..I see now that it ls three-
hnenty-three, by our elock,
whlch means that now we wlll
run through our entlre sched-
ule. Tomorrow, we wlll qulck-
ly tlll our the computer cards
for tlte health reglstratlon,
gmergency, and classes lor next
year. Remember, now that New
Ulm Senior Hlgh ts computer-
lzed, we wlll be a much more
efflcient, more enjo),able
schooL

..Teachers, please send the
cards to my offlce. And, please
send them wltha careful shdent
as who wants to plck up those
nasty Uttle cards?

r.Thls ls T.R" Olson, your
smillng leader."

Whirr Cltcl<. Buzz. Click
..Thls message has beenpre-

recorded, and brought to you
wltiout a slngle lnterruptton "

watering smell that drove
everyone batty last Friday??
FHA is running the consession
stand again this year and theytre
rnaking the popcorn inhomeec.

There's arumor going around
that there will be adaneespon-
sored by FHS. Itrs going to be
new and different with a live
band providing music. There'll
be more news about that in the
future.

@s t

ARE WE ALL NUMBERS?

Com puferi zorion Reqches NU HS

Eogle Hqs New Look

il THE GALS from the Eagle staff are ready for a year of action.
From left are Kathy Wellmann, Jane Novak, DebbieMoll, Barb Becker,
and Vicki Chambard.



Heop of the MorrthEDITORIAL

Bring Bock
SPIRIT

ftts a scramblln, mad race
as Jlm Llndmetr wlnds up all
four cyllnders ol his l%?Jeep.
In all sorts of weather you can
flnd Jtm tracHng through the
mud wlth power to spare, hls
four wheel drive. power to
spare that must be because lt
can hold a few cases, crank
cases that ls. Then watch tt
pertorE! The Mad Scrambler
ls ready; anlmrhere, anlplace,
and anyHme to turn over ln
alL three. Now that,s agoodcar
for a Saturday ntght, always
ready for actlou.

If you haven,t spotted llmrg
leep by now don't worry you

Ftrashttlt A new rule for the
heap ol the month ls about !o
starL Everyone knows that aU
the heap wlnners are all real
llne deservers, but when one
person only wlll vote once and
another person comes along and
votes 301000 tirnes it klnda
takes the fin out of tt all. So
the new rule ls: you can only
vote once. But if your stlll
Itchlng to wrlte why not make
posters lor your favoriteheap?
Tbat's rlght, get some qom-
petltion golng The halls need
more excltement so everyone
make a slgn, maybe your heap
will be the next wlnner.

Now hurry and vote, the box
ls ln the prlnclpals offlce. Re-
member no matter how ugly
the heap, every vote counts.
Beauty ls no obJect.

Occasionally the juniors and sen-
iors of New Ulm Senior High School
may remlnisce about the homecomlng
festivities of the past. Several years
back, homecoming seemed to be a
much more glorious and ftm-flUed
time than it has become in recent
years.

In the homecomlng of old, the
festivities started on Thursday night,
when a huge ..feedil and pep fest was
held. At the conclusion of the pep fest,
the homecoming queen was named.

On Friday, the day of the game,
the excitement reached to the very
helghts. A parade was held, with the
floats that many groups had designed,
the band, and the many students who
followed the parade to lts end. At the
game, the stands would be jarn-packed
with roaring, cheering students, whose
spirit was as high as a kite. After the
game, there was always the all-im-
portant homecoming dance"

Some, and even most, of these
things are still a part of homecoming
at New Ulm Senior Hlgh School. How-
ever, the spirit has sagged andthe good
old ..feed,t is gone.

Just like anything else in life, a
student will only get out of homecoming
what he or she is willing to put ln.
It is out hqre that every student will
actlvely participate in homecoming.
Letts restore the spirit that has gone
from ..homecomlng,' and support the
football team as they wallop those
Hutchinson Tigers. -LW

Scott Hendricks

PRESIDENT WRITES -
Shdents:

I'm glad to flnd ttrat most of
us are over the flrst week Jit-
ters and are now ln the groove
of tlrlngs at NUIIS. We've start-
ed out great and I hope tbat tn-
terest and splrlt will start on

an up swing now.
First off, we have our home-

coming in the very nearfuture.
Thls year let's disPlaY some
new orlginal ideas in our home-
comlng festivltles. Everyone
should take part in some capa-
clty, whether lt's tn butlding
floats, maktng uP sklts, suP-

"oh, the beautv of it au, and it,s au mine!,' Hl;: 
t:"gfr["rtTrr1t#;

jft lJffieir, being Heap or the wronti ,-r-r,*", f",t*,f".fi:,1"il*f"?
wlnner tn lown

Studerrts Seek ..., ^Al 
GlRts'.T*Iffii";;i""1'f"'13'ii

INIATATE SOPHS
lndependence iT"4f*?-;;tember r6,cAA women tn

New styres, new raced, ** fnXt H,[Jji t:l'lHf'l,iliT A Man's world
rules and mostly, new free- flve sophomore gtrls. It wis power Mechanlcs may turndom can be found throughout murder for us littie kids. Flrst hti"a nower powersesslonthisour school so farthisyear.,The e1 all, we hlked up to^Flandrau io"- ". Gwen Knutson, Marymost liberal inovation l-""T.1 for a plcnlc, each of _the new !i]"ng"", anal Mary Fussnerthe increase in independent members wearing a nylon over il*-t on rusted old englnes.study' A survey on this re- theirheads.weplay-edservants "?'trrr"" 

glrls ever wan0edvealed some interesting com- b tbe senlors awhile and were mis to look at them, they surements' finauy glven a chance-to eat goiilr"it wtsh on that flrst day"I'm sick of Micky Mouse sut' plcnlc lunche:: T.hen to i"-trt"v walked lnto that room,assignments"rrepliedasenior the top offof 6reinitiationrwe il;k went over all faces.ctt. had to play pass 0re tomato! 6ili"a3'High school students have Inst'ead of passtng onmges.un-. - c*"o analMarysprengerlravethe potentialrbutneedencour- der our chitrs.r_we.received grj nour wlth Mr. varpnessagement; otherwise thev 1ay 59, red, squishy tomatoes. wnUe rr,rary Fussner keeps Nmgoof off. patial rndependent Thsa we had some ktnd of ;;;. toes bth hour. wlth astudv is necessarv to develop race where 19 :l"pp"o peanuj ;i;ft the class youneverknowinitiative, but not all students pgttgr sandwlches 
- 
on each i*t'*r' turn_over.are mature enough to handle others face. It. sounds -T9::{, whv oio these glrls take athe resp'onsibilities." This is and it was. But-after au, think ooy"' 

"o*""? 
Is it really suchan opinion of a parent. wbat we get to look forward to .-lr*o idea? Most boys don,tAseniorboyresponded'It's assenlors! thrnk so. They say they'd likegreat--when we want to study

*." "*, otherwise,u.-"Jnf,l Make a skit fu*"t":r"iTit"i,ll'"j:fi1;what we want. It's total free-
dom.r, This year our Homecoming car.

A iunior girl feels ..Inde- Committee hopes tohaveavery Mr' Larsont too' thlnks it's
pendent study is e"""t f;;;- good success onthemanyskits' a great tdea' He was heard

dependent people, b"t itt;";; There -ar.e 
many imaginative to exclalm' "How does Mr'

class it gets difficult.'ffi; People int6s_school thatweall Varpness getall the luck?He'll

totd tobe crea6ve i" si-;i;: hope wiu offer their talents have to watch hls tongue now!"

ses is a strain.r' to these skits. If you have any Hmmm".'watch hls tongue?

Another senior girlfeelsthat ideas, put them to work andget 
--1^ 

you start seelng a few

..I hate it-- I canrt r"*""*"- some kids together and work greasy ftngernails and three

thing.r, out a skit. The many clubs in uncomfortable looks, Justsmlle

A junior boy sald r.It's not the school w99kt be agoodsug- encouraglngly'

as free as tt's suppos"o'ioi"Ji qe$ion for skits. To helpmake .Boys' maybenextyearsewlng

So you canseethatth"ilfrr* this year's Homecoming a big classes wlll .open up for loul
towards independent studyvarl successr help in making a skit.

Hqnskq Cops

Alwrys Alert(?f
Hanska has a very alert police

force, which is one duty twenty-
four hours a day, but is.rac-
tually,, on duty about half the
time. Our cops, namedJoerArt
and Rover, while on duty, are
parked across the street from
out town hall, which looks like
an old ancient church, and sleep.

The cop, Joe, visits ourcor-
ner store very often, while
still on duty. When ten orclock
comes Qlanskats curfew time)
old Joe will come out with his
old BiUy CIub and chase kids
otf the streets and kick them
out of town. When he kicks
them out of town he will, real
sneaky like, follow them out of
town, to make sure they go,
with his car lights off so they
won,t see him. Ha! Ha!

One other of our cops, Art,
nicknamed Canadian Art, is
another one of our alertpolice-
men in Hanska and also actsas
a peace keeper in our small
village. He has nearly as many
bad habits as Joe.

Rover, one of our nicest cops
in Hanska, is only on duty on
weekends, which means we have
to put up with Joe and Art most
of the other time. I guess you
could say we really have it bad
in Hanska!!!!!

ies with the person and his or
her attitude on life"

Fortlng the team or playlng tre
ball game. We've got a great
band the, C.A. eulntet, for the
dance so letrs lop off a great
homecomlng with a well attend-
ed dance.

Dtrlng the many athteuc
eYents thls year at both home
and away games people wtll be
observlng the acdons of ttre
studeuts of NUIIS. Bea sptrlted
bunch but be proud of your
school and don,t dlscredit lt in
any way.

The fall class play is comlng
up ln tlre near future so all you
Clark Gables and Sophla Lorens
get ready to put out an excep-
ttonal play.

I would llke to compliment
our fabulous band on providlng
us wlth half tlme entertatnment
at the games. Many hours of
hard workgo lnto theflnalprod-
uct whlch ls appreclated by
many. Keep up the goodworkl

Well, lt looks llke a busy
year ahead but ltrU be atun year
too.

s.B.P.
Scott Henderlcks

Larry llhlstm. ..&lltor-tn-Ctrtet
tr4a.ry Fussner......Pa.ge &tttor
Patty Trlble........Pa,ge Edltor
Vlcld Chambard....Bage Edttor
Doma, Cl1ne............fyptt

oh great, now the whole worrd will know I had to go up in front ofthe class.



MAABLIN' RED ROttS

Mqrtinko Leqds Grid Rushers
By LARRY WALSTON

c.Without the great blocking
of the offensive line, none of
this couldrve been possiblern
were the words of Steve..Redr,
Martlnka, the bruising fullback
of the New UIm High School
football team.

Stevers accomplishments this
season have been outstandlng
both offensively and defensively.
On offense, playing fullback,
the 6-1, l8O-pounder has picked
up close to 500 yards in the ftrst
four games. Defensively, his
play has been great at line-
backer, and, more recenfly,
defensive end.

In the Eagles' first game at
Luverne, Steve racked up 131
yards on the ground, includlng
several long gainers. On de-
fense in the same game, he had
10 +ackles from his llnebacker
position to help protect New
Ulmts lead.

Despite the fact that the
Eagles lost to Wells, their of-
fense remained potent. Mar-
tinka ground out 139 yards in
this game to steal some of the
thunder from the Wildcats.

Red continued his hard hlt-
ting and strong blocking in the
game against Glencoe. Against
St. James, a game won by the

Eagles 28-16, he rambled for
126 yards on ?A carrles and
scored three touchdowns, dten
carrying tacklers five yards
or more to pick up the extra
yardage.

Steve was honored by KNUJ-
R adio in New Ulm as the Back
of the Wedc for hisplayagainst
Luverne and received a trophy
as a remembranceofthe honor.
He is also eligible for Back of
the Year honors at the end of the
football season.

Despite all his accomplish-
ments, Steve remains modest
when discussing them.He says,
s.Every individual accompltsh-
ment I have made is a direct
result of good teamwork. None
of it would have been Fosslble
if the rest of the team hadntt
done their part.tt

In truth, the offensive line-
ment have done a fine job of
blocking in the first four games.
Another part, however, of Mar-
tinkats success is due to the fact

Fourteeu senlor glrls start_
ed work on Wednesdayr septem-
ber 3 for New Ulm OtflceEdu-
ca6on and Assoctratlon"

Tbe number ol students pr-
dctpatlng in thls program ls
determlned in part by thenum-
ber of training stailons avall-
able ln our cttn These students
qtraUtled accordlng to the tol-
lowtng criterta:

1. Scholastlc record
2. Vocatlonal plans
3. Related preparatorycour-

ses
4. Recommendatlons of thelr

Present teachers
Ltsted below aretbe shrdents

who are pard,cipatlng ln tre
Psrt-+lmg Coopera6yg OflL.
Educaflon Program durlng the
1969-?0 school year. Thlspro-
gram has been ln operatlon tor
three years under the super-
Ylslon of Mr. Bruels. Theglrls
Itsted below have regularclas-
ses ln tlre momlng and tben

go to work tn tbe afternom at
varlous places.

that he is healttrier thls year.
Last seasqr, he had knee
troubles ofl and on and was ln
and out of the llneup. So lar
this season, he has remained
nearly free of injury, andlthas
made him a more consistent
Flayer.

Steve refused to make any
predictions about the rest of
the season, but stressed, rrpf
you,re golng to write a story
about me, give credit where
credit is due. The other guys
have been Siving 100 per cent,
and without them, it wouldnrt
be worth it to write a story
about me. There wouldbenoth-
lng to write.tt

Stevets talent speaks for lt-
self. The inspiring play ol the
rest of the team can only be
seen by watching it in action.
Tear yourself away from the TV
set Friday nights and support
the football team andCoachDon
V afpness, all of whom have done
a fine job this season.

Glorla Gugglsberg. . .Vogel
cllnlc

Dlane Grlebel. . .Cltizens
Stabe Bank

Vlclde Jones. . .State Bond
and Mortgage

Carmen Roberts. ..Retzlalf 's
Ilardware

, Lorle Roberts...State Bank
of New UIm

Judy Scharbach. . .Jurdor
Illgh School

Beverly Deinken. . .Kraft
Foods

Ltnda Grlebel......3M
Bonnie Kllngler. . . . . .3M
Sbaron Long:rilorttL . .New

Ulm Clty Offlces
DtaneNelsorl.o....3M
Donna Clyne. . .New Ulm

Journal
Dlane Llebl. .New Ulto

Journal
GallMenton ..UnlonHospital
The members of the NUOEA

chose otflcers for thelr club
on September 9. There are the
followtng:

By Mark Graharn
Ttre flrst FFA meetlng thts

yearr' which is on the third
Tuesday ol every month, was
held on Septernber 16, 1969.
T he dlscussion centered around
suctr t@lcs a.s a. FFA float tn
t he Homecoming parade, green-
land initiatlon, soybean and corn
plds, and plcking outflvedele-
ga0es for the FFA Coaven6on
This year's conventlon wlll be
held in Kansas Clty, Mlssourf
and will host 30,000 boys from
the United States and Puerto
Rico. Mr. Larry Klingbell wtll
accompany the group to the
conventiqr which ls on @tober
14 through 18. Look out, Kan-
sas Clty, the blue jackets are
comlng!

The Ag sophomores are
studying soil sclence, while
the juniors are studying par-
llmentary rules, and wlllgoin-
to dairy productlon. These sen-
iors are grouped into two sec-
tions: farm .management and
Ag occupatlon. The farm man-
agement and Ag occupatlon. The
farm management classes are
learnlng about, naturally, man-
aging a farm, and Ag occu-
paHons are attending classes
in the mornlng. Durlng the
afternoon, the occupatlon stu-
dents are qrt on jobs and
..learning experiencet, at im-
plement dealers and other jobs
related to Agricultr.re. These
boys are under the supervlsion
of Mr. Layton Peters and their
employers.

Ag rnechanics: juniors, are
worklng wlth orthographic
drawings, but will soon be going
tnto hot and cold metals.

Senlor mecrnlcs are worklng
with the maintenance and re-
palr of small 4-cycle com-
bustion engines.

The newofdcersfor FAA are:
PRESIDENT: Steve FIecK
VICE PRESIDENT: Tom
Stueber & RandY lltlelzer lr
SECRETARIES! John Rol-

loff & Bruce Gleseke
TREASURERS: MIKEHaAIa

& Pete Reinhart
REPORTERS: BillArbes&

Paul Drexler
SENTINEL: Paul Rosenau

& Steve zeu
PARLIMENTARIAN: Stan

Wurtzberger
CHAPLAIN: Ken Drexler

F'FA, thls reporter dls-
covered, is a teaching tool to
develop leadership ln boysrand
give them a chance for duties
they mlght not normally get.

GRAHAM
REPORTS

ON FFA

c
I

What happened to my active engTmes? (Greg
Smith, Steve Peterson)

ls t/'"t
o-

overI
t?
bOUo.{

l,{te

Hey! Look what we found in a locker!

NUOEA Girls Elect Officers

I

_ NUOEA girls: (Back row) Lorie Roberts,
Gail Menton, Diane Griebel, barmen Roberts,Dj*" Nelson, Bev Dienken, Linda Griebel.
lFront) Judy Scharbach, Bonnie Klingler, Diane
Griebel, Donna Clyne, Sharon Longwoqttr, Vicki
Jones and Gloria Guggisberg.

Presldenl . .Sharon Long-
vorth

Vlce-President. . . . ..Bev
Delnken

secretary. . Dlane Nelson
Treasurer. . . . flonna Clyne
Hlstorlans. .Bonnie Kllngler

Judy Scharbach
Reporters. . : .Dtanecrlebel

lllckt Jones
Parllmeatarlans. . . .Llnda

Llnda Grlebel, Iorle Rob-
erts

Permanent Commlttee. .Car-
meD Roberts, Glorla Gug-
glsbert, Gall Menton, Diane
Llebl



GIRRY lr0T roorfl]tc
FORWARD TO WI}ITTR

FASHION FLARES
By Vlckl Cbambard

Jambol That word means hel-
lo in Swahifl and lt was the only
one I was able to catch when I
lntervlewed Gerry Warobl

Gerry, who wlll be 19 in
December, has been out of
school for a year worklng for
East Atrican Alrlfnes. He went
!o a boarding school called the
Prlnce of Wales School. It ls
a boyst school, but C'erry said
1t wasn't too bad because there
nras a glrls' school about half
a block awan There are 14
years of school ln Kenya, but
tben tltey only bave school ln
the mornlng Monday through
SEturday. They also geta month
ofl for every three ln school
..You go to school too muchttt
slghed Gerry. Besldes, after
grade 12 your not looked after
very much and wowt

Gerry has taken quite a few
languages: Two qteeks of French
and German; one weekolLatln,
and three months o, Sflrah[L

WITLIA'UI SCHRADER

William J. Shrader. Quite im -
pressive Huh? Well' thatts the
name that appeared on the stu-
dent roll call the first fewdays
of school. Later on it became
William, and now itts justPlain
.BiII"

Here are his comments Per-
taining to out school:
the building--c'I thirik it's a

beautiful school-- one of the
largest I've been in.t'

the students --..They're really
great! Well mannered, and
they all act very grown-up."

the teachers -- ..Very under-
standing."

the homework load __ rr1 think
they could lay off just a little.tt

the Consultation Period -- ..I
think it's a good advantage to
the student, as long as You
dontt skip out."
Hailing from Butterfield--

Odin High SchQol in Butterfield,
M innesota, Bill seems tobe fit-
ting in good with the rest ofus.

Let's all make a special ef-
fort to welcome all of our new
students.

TERRY SHORCZEUISHI
A new Senior at out schoolis

Terry Shorczeuishi, who moved
here from lvanhoe, Minnesotal
girls - he alsohasatwinbroth-
€f.

Terry thinks the school is a

lot nlcer and newer than the one

ln lvanhoe. He saYs the klds
seem to be rather unlnterested
tn meeting new klds, wttich
should be changed. Right?

Terry enjoys playtng and
watching football. Ttack team-
make way for Terry because
he would like to run for the team.

,nAvts THoffrPsoN

Among the many new sopho-
more this year is Mavls
Thompson. Mavls is 15, (shetll
be sixteen October 16th) and is
enrolled in Social Studles, Bi-
ology, Typlng, Engllsh, Phy-Ed
and Spanlsh. Mavis says that
she enjoys Spanish the most
because she feels she can put
it to good ude in her pro-
spective career as a mission-
ary. She likes NUHS because
t he teachers glve less hornework
than her former teachers at
Tracy.

In school Gerry Frttclpates
ln soccer, rWby (a rougher
lorm of football-no paddtng)
track, and swlmmtng. He might
go out for track here ll he lsn,t
too old.

.lNev Ulm ls a pretty gpod
!own, but Itm not looklng for-
ward to wlnterr,, Gerryreplied
to my questlon Gerry basDtt
seen stxrw (exeept for ln the
refrlgerator) belore--hets ln
tor a real treatr lsntt he?

Dld you know tlat in Kenya
you @ntt get a drlver's 11-

cense until jou're 21.
Gerry told me tltat the klds

here are too serlous, too soon,
about each other. OnlY onedate
and you saY Jrou're ln love and
talk about marriage." Klds ln
Nircbt start datlng Youngr but
don't marry as earlY as us
Gerry lnformed me.

One waY ln which wetre not
diflerent ls mlnisklrts. TheY
havetem there !oo,guyst "Mlc-
rc-mlnls were ln Processwhen
I lefltt

Mavis is a Llbrary alde, a
member of the Church Choir,
and Churchts youth actlvities.
She also loves to read. Her
favorite books are adventures
like the Danny Olis Series.

WELCOME to NUHS Mavis!

JEFFREY KIRSH
..Hey, whots that new kld?

You know, the one wlth the
blonde hair?tt

(,.I think hls name ls Klrsh
or something.t'

Yes, that's right. JeffreY
Kirsh, a slxteen year old jun-
ior moved here from Worthin-
tonlfive weeks ago. The first
day of school is always hard
for a new student, but it was
even harder for Jeff, in that
he didn,t get any schedule cards.

Wrestling and track are
among Jelfts favorite sPorts,
while archery is one of his
hobbies.

The thlng that he likes best
about N.U"H.S. is the consul-
tation period"

FRED STEINBURG

One of the new students at
NUHS is Fred Steinburg. Hets
a transfer student from Cathe-
dral and has lived in New Ulm
all his life. Lastyear Fredtook
an art class here at Publlc and

Mr. Martlts charm evlden[Y
caused him to swltch schools.
(Rtght Ltnda?) Fred llkeselec-
so, welcome !o our Hallowed
go. His hobbies includet palnt-
ing, girls, and models (not
necessarily all at the same
time). When you see Freddy
walk down the hall, he wontt be
alone. His pet andprotectorate,
Point dexter II, the lnvisible
pig, will be with him. (If that
doesn't help you to ldentily him,
his ears wiggle when he smiles).
So, welcome to out Hallowed
Halls, Fred!

Terry Alan
Terry Alan ls a sophomore

this year.
Terry bas two brothers and

one slster.
tast year Terry lived tn

Houston, Texas. IIls latherwas
a pllot for Te:ias IntenBtlonal
'and rf,as based ln Houstoo Ter-
rry went to school there andpar-
tlcipated ln football and track

By Lols Page
Fashlons are stlll flarlng,

and wider than ever wlth tltls
season,s groovy new pants,
fllrts, and sklrts. All styles
tend to have a bold swlngy look;
scooped at the neckllne, tapered
at the body, and sweeplngoutat
the botto, The ever-trDpular
flare-leg pa.nts are heavy and
warm for cold weatler. For the
sports scene, brlght plalds and
stripes put you ln the actlve
splrit. And lor more dressy
occaslons there ls the new
tapestry deslgn tn rlch colors,
accompanled by Lace and chaln
accessortes.

Fllrts have dressed up a bll
Tbey.have added patch pockets,
Fleats, f,aps, and chalns. Some
have a tront panel to glve a
morre sklrtllke-efecl Again,
thd favorite fabrtc deslgn is
pfafd.

To really compllment these
outflts, vests havebecome long-
er and more lntrlcate ln de-
sign You'Il flrd tlem with
fltted walsts, tle- or buckle-
belts, and tiny ;atch pockets
draped wlth chalns. They come
ln matchlng bonded wool, lush

a.a
In March he moved to Glencoe
where he partlclpated ln track
and llntshed hls freshman year.

Some of Terry's hobbles are :
deep sea flshing, flylngrskllng,
Jeeps, carsl lootball, art, and
snorwmoblles.

He llkes New Ulm except lt
ls real .dduu', alter 8:00 p.m.
on most school nlghts. The
school people ttrat make tt up
are generally nlce.

Linda Bloomer
There's a new face in the

Jlrnlor class this year. It'stlnt
of Llnda Bloomerlrom lDrdlng
HtSh ln SL PauL She movedhere
Angust 26 and ltved tn a hotel
wltlr her parents lor 1| weeks
bedore movlng lnto thelr new
home on Hazelwood Drive.

..I{ardlng lllghr" Llnda sald,
.,1s about hrlce the slze ol
New Ulm l{lgh School.', She
sald the students here dress
the same but are .rmuchtriend-
lier.', Llnda also sald thatNUIIS
ls much stricter ttan ltadlng
wbere the glrls were allowed
to wear slacks lnwlnterandtte
students could leave the scbool
durlng thelr lree perlods or
when thelr last class wasovgr

Welcome to NUIIS Llndal

suede, or a limlt sweater mater-
laL

..The long and the short of
lttt sums up the new look ln
fashlonJor example: very long:
$ileaters (& vests) over short,
short sklrts. In fact, some
sweaters are so long, they can
be worn as a tunlcoverslacks,
or as a dress. The sldrts now
come in pleats of all klnds;
box pleats, lnlle pleats, slde
pleats, and ktck pleats, each
unlque ln thelr own way.

Blouses arent qulte asltrssy
and lacey as before. Theyrve
tamed down to a plalner shlrt-
type lookr but stlll romantlc
and dashlng wlththelr huge col-
lars and balloon sleeves gath-
ered tn lancy crds. They come
ln glossy satln or very sheer
materlal tn dark tlower prlnts.
And lor the flnal touch, flashy
sllk neck scaryes look great
whether llou w@r them tled,
rlnged, or tossed over yolrr
shoulder.

Suspenders are holdlng up
everythlng these days. Theyte
attached tbemselves to tlare-
pants, fllrts, sldrts, and even
shorts. Jumpers wlth thelr ex-

Whqt lf?
1. Goose S. turned lnto a

gander?
2. Betty Ahlness cut berhalr?
3. N.UILS. had a Homecomlng

Klng?
4 Tbere sras a dance et

George's?
5. Mr. Olson drove a 350

Honda?
6. Nancy M. bad a cory ln her

garage?
?. Curt,s halr was really a

sld slope? @lght Curt H.)
8. Curt D. sttlt .had trls balrt
9: Ylckle S. lost her guro?

1O Rtckey Wtltschek learaed
!o hpe wlth all hls tlngers
lnstead ol one?

11. Coose dldntt get hls gram-
mar done?

12. Sbndl Brown turred green
and Mrs. Green turned

brown?
13. Susy Peterson sold her

Jeep?
14. Nan and Randy hed match.

lng sweaters?
15. Dave and Dale were tvlns?
16. The boys ln StudentCormcll

dld some work?
1?. Ever5one was present for

Consultatlon?

tremely low-cut neckllnes have
tlnt suspender look, too.

?he baslc style lor dresses
7lte.s a long walst wlth a pleated
or flared sklrt. Lory rounded
necklines and the plunstne V-
neck styles are enhanced by
colorful scaryes. Some of the
plalner dresses are accented
by approprlate vests.

As for shoes, anythlng wttha
htgh, chunky heel ls definltely
ln. Theyrre hlgher and tltcker
ttran ever--good news lorshort
glrlsl An excltlng new style
ls the pa.ntsult bootee. Rather
mascullne ln appearancer these
short boot-tyf shoes are
buckled, hobnalled, and olten
antlquated.

And wtat about coats! Herers
one clue word--lurt Fake firr
ls all the rage: the solt firzzy
ldDd, the shorter plle lurs
brushed lnto cowllck swlrls,
and the curly Perslan lamb
trtrn, (vhtch appears !o be rlght
out of Grannytsoldtrrmk) Thea
tlere are tlte box-qullted pck-
ets and cets wtt} thelr neat
belted wals0lne. And donrtlor-
get tlle capest You calr lake your
plck lrom all lengtis, colors,
and fabrlcs.

CLASSIFIED

ADS
GIVE AWAY:

NANCY Martens.

MR. Lapthkats second hour.

S@rles.

PES$NAI^S:

MARK Grabm- Wbot f the
Real you lsn,t a blonde?

BILL Beyer- What's ar Ex-
cesslve Sauce?

WANIED:

BOYS IN Shorthand"

A BONFIRE lor Homecomln&

A TITREE-dey week-end.

A VICTORY for Homecomln&

cuRL Free foi NeU N.

APPLICATIONS lor the I4Iq
Fan Club.

A WIG and toga tor Mr. Voves.

MORE boys ln Early Blrd.

FOR SALE:

THE SPACE behreen Bonnle
Melzer's teeth.

ACT scores.
October I 8th, ls when the ltrst

testlng sesston for ACT wtU
come up. Two hundredstudents
lrom the New Ulm area wlll be
taklng the test ln tlre cafeterta.
New Ulm ls tlrc testlng center
for thls ar@. Tbe otlrertestlng
dates are: December 13r 1969,
February 21, 19?0, atrd Apr[
25, 1970.

There are hrelve colleges
ln Mlnnesota that requlre the
CEEB test. This test will be
glven December 6th, ln the
library.

Some scholarsblp programs
tbat requlre tlp Scholastlc Ap.
tltude Test of CEEB are:AAb
Valpamlso gnlr.rsity, National
Merlt, I$lght of Columbus
(IC C. ) glg Ten Inter-Collegtate
Conference.

Meet the Studenls.

Anyone who believes that
a history of the Knights of
Columbus will reveal what

Chris did when not off ex-
ploring is in for a big disap-
pointment.

YOUTH-ARC
ORGANIZES
The organlzatlonal meeHng

of YOUrH-ARC was held T\res-
day, September 16, ln tlte eale-
terta. About 30 people were
present.

The purpose of the meetlng
was to lnterest area teens in
worktng wltlt retarded chlldren
Another meetlng wlll be held
Tuesday, September 23 to noml-
nate trocal offlcers. Everltotre
ls welcome to attend tlte meet-
lng to be held ln the UCC Parlsh
Ilall at ?:3O

Juniors Toke lowq Tests
The Juntors tnd a two day

testXng perlod. these @ys were;
the 24th and 25tI ofSeptember.
They look the .Iowa Testof Edu-
cadonal Developmentt, whlsh
were also taken wlth a one year
span ln behreen, so tbat edu-
catlonal development may be
observed.

Senlors who plan !o attend
college should take the test
required by the college they
plan to attend.

Most colleges requlre the
students to take either one or
two tests, the Amerlcan col-
lege Testlng Program (ACT)
or the College Entrance Exam-
lnation Board (CEEB) durlng
tlelr senlor year ln hlgh scbool

Forty-three maln Mlnnesota
Colleges and Schools requlre

,


